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ler Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands V BO

Par Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

V 8 00

twyablo Invariably In Advunoo

V J XEOXA Proprietor and Pub- -

llnhor

KDMOND NOKRIE Editor
Residing in Honolulu
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FliAQ DAY

If we remember rightly so the chron- -

icier says on this day In 177C that the
Stars and Stripe3 were adopted as the
national flag of a Republic which haE
become a world power The celebra

Uon of the day by tho men of all na-

tionalities
¬

who have left their own
flags and countries is natural There
must be a great feeling of pride in
the heart of every American today who
can point to the flag which started with
thirteen stars and which today holds
forty eight stars In its corner and Ha ¬

waii yet to come

The glorious banner floats over a
population of 70000000 true Americans
from Germany Ireland Scandanavla
and Italy leaving out Russia for rea-

sons
¬

known to our local Senate It
floats over a government which has
never known to be corrupt and over a
legislative body where a Colonel Ma
zuma Is unknown It spreads its beau
tiful colors to tho breeze where men
enjoying the benefit of the liberty and

i justice of the said Americans are being
burned at the stake and it casts out
Its brilliant colors where workingmen

- clamoring for fair wages are shot
down To the glorious old flag

Say we will not steal tho thunder
from brother Eninieluth or deprive
Tom Fitch of an original Fourth of
July oraticnso wo will simply ask
the good common sense Americans
why Is it necessary to celebrate e
flag day when the Stars and Stripes are
in question Whethev they got there
in 177G or any other old Inie Is im-

material
¬

Tho flag is there to stay
until the tide recorded in history
comes around and swamps it

History repeats itself and it is well
for all nations and men to remember it

Would you believe it dear reader
that once upon a time the great flag- -

of Denmark floated over England Scot-
land

¬

Germany Russia and all of Scan- -

dlnavia The flag fell down from
heaven at tho battle of Riga between
tho Danish crusaders and Tolstois
men The legend Is good but the facts
simply show after a careful Investiga-
tion

¬

that In those days tailors did not
go to heaven even if they now go to
tho Senate to make hell

Albert of Orlamuridt was In com
mand of the crusaders and the Rev
Bishop Peter was missionary In chief
Bert was evidently getting it in the
neck by the Russians when old Pete
got up on a hill and starts praying In
true missionary fashion The Legisla ¬

ture at the time had cut out all sten-
ographers

¬

so tho record of his work is
simply In long hand The old fel-

low
¬

Bald to his chief assistant

Have you got Danebrog the name
of tho Danish flag In your pocket and
rrady to fly ft Wo have got to fix that
Bert of something or the church wont
have a pull Shako her out and when
tho breczo comes tho right way let her
go and wo will pray to see tho danger
signal

And ho prayed and tho great old
flag came down from heaven nnd all
cried a miracle a miracle and by
that tho Ruslslans were moving to-

wards
¬

Siberia to look for a sennton
And that is tho reason that there Is rio

flag day In Denmarkr

flftrf Any In Ihut Kftrtl fUMiblle M
thouah the tricolor 1b not older than
tho Stars and Stripes The Fleur do
Lis died tho tricolor came but tho
French people see no reason to re ¬

member the flag born In blood In 1789
and disgraced In blood In 1870

Ve believe In teaching tho young
people the coming generations to bo
good patriotic citizens But Is It ne-

cessary
¬

to make annml celebration to
teach them loyalty to their flag and
their country Wo think it should
not be so especially In this glorious
and of tho frco and tho contract labor
ers and the beef trust

TOPICS OF THE DAY

While looking over some official
ecords in the Board of Health wo

were painfully mr prised to notice
that tho Hnbron Drug Co a few
days ago was granted a contract for
furnishing crudo carbolic aod to
the Board at the rate of 83 cents a
pound while a much lower lie ure
was aBked by the Benson Smith Co
and the previous oontraot with the
Hollistor Drug Co amounted only
to 10 cents per pound A great
deal of crude carbolio acid is used
by the Board of Health and the re-

markable
¬

disorepanoy in bids shduld
have the immediate attention of the
Legislature There U evidently
something rotten in D nmark or in
the Board of Health

The estimates fr the expiudi
tureB of the Police Department pre ¬

sented by tb3 High Sheriff to the
Seriate have bsen unsnmniilv
adopted after an invest igitiu by a
senatorial conimiUee We do not
doubt that the High Sheriff know
his business better than We do but
wo oonsider the amount nikt d by
him for the Oahu polioe service ab
aolutely inadequate to present da
minds We are no longer living in
a Paradise of the Pacific and we
need a strong and otfiMent pope
force to demonstrate thit f at We
can appreoiate the motive of the
High Sheriff in cutting the cent
according to the cloth but we h p
the joint- - committed uhioh iv uiu
ally will disc iss appropriations will
raiae theamount allowed the poiee
department to the figures original-
ly

¬

submitted by the governor iu hi
budget Without a military and a
well paid police w will no n have
h to pav And u is safer pay ¬

ing the police -- -

The Independents in the House
of Representatives are becoming
more aud more a puzzle to the men
who elooted them The attempt to
out down the salaries of certain
faithful employees of the IJjard of
Education was a disgrace The
out was not made in the salaries

of P Gs but in those of teacher
belonging to the Hawaiian race and
taunoh friendsof their people aud

follow sufferers in 1893 We are
urprised nt the notion of Itspre
Mutative Monman whom we have
I ways considered a fair man but

whom we now fear has altogether
become a Alos rnvi Aud miy
the moBS grow f revpr

Death of Nahuollua
After a brief pll of sioknesn

Air Kii Nahaolelua pased away
lata lost night at Waflnki Do
oeased was a well known Hawaiian
being the adopted son of the late
Governor of Maui P NahaoUlun
who was one of the favor i to friend
of the Kamehamehas

The deoeased was 49 years of age
aud leaves a widow and eibt
childroM One son is at Ihe Buffalo
exposition and another son res de
in Lahaiua whio thn original
homestead of the family is The
rjnyms were taken to Lihnina by
the W G Hall nnd will be interre I

u the fatuir vmiI

To Let A furnished rnotn at No
Garden Lane Mrs McDonnell

When desiring a hack surrey
Miegy etp with oaroful drivers

riuHT up Telephone 113 Territory
lUhle Co Lrt

When you want n hank ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
wliable and pood drivnr a Gne hank

And let us tako France There is do aad qo overcharging
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Hurrah For tin Mrtu
OfJUlj

T V1 TTTfTfJ
Boretania St uaar Fire Station

Has Receive a Lare Stock of

New Fire works Flg Shields
Festooning Decoration Bunt
ing Torpedoes Lantern JEU
Etc which will bo sold San
Francisco prices

-
Assorted Cases of Ft re-

works
¬

From 10 00
to 2500 at the - -

iB In
Boretania St near Fire Station

S W LEBERBR
P O Box 535 Prop

From HCilo
TO

IlOiXOLULU
AND

All Way Stations
Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Inlands of HawaP
Mnui Lanai and Molokai by

irelcs -- - Telrpapb

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
sav d Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICB HAGOOJI BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

58 PLASH

For soupp oysters salad lunch etc
Pastes vary hence tno number

None but the good kind honestly
inide and fairly sold

The price id regulated by the quali- -
3 not the quality by the price

A few suggestions
Frispo Lunoh Cheese Hand
Made Watur Salted Wafer
Albert Champioii Gluttn
Daiuty Chip Ornam Picnic
Pretzel Digestive Wine Oatuu
Wafer Snowflake

AMERICAN biscuits are xilu
sively kept by leading proem-
Andeasy reason for this hib
fcrade and uniform quality

FOR SALE BY

ewss eoM
Bole Ageats Grocers

Telephone 240 ill Fort St

FOR RENT
pottages

Rooms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or nt the offioe e
J A Mofioon 88 tf
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Thtre tarlh nrut nr and tea cul iky
With breaker tons ff lullaby

King Btrert TrsniOars in tba doolrt nr IJIdrn ir for

takable nromo peculiar to

Canadian Club
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GaBss
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aro fragrant and deli

clou and havo n flavour which is

and

S L SHAW

Solo For iha

BEER
-- IN

HAWAIIIN ISLANDS
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Ladies Capes and
hite Pique Skirts

E W JORDAN
o 10 Fort SiraQt

LONG BRANCQ BATHS

Honolulu

J SHERWOOD Proprietor

ipnilli

ununially

thoroughly delightful satisfying

CO
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Silders Steamship Go

j i

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports


